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- Tim ,Pennsytearnian, in order to satisfy itsPhiladelphia readers, goes into a studied effort
to show that theresolutions by the late demo-
cratic Convention.do not mean epposition to the
collection of railroad taxes, but merely expressthe opinion that their legality should he ascer-
tained by constitutional means. It giVes the
seventh resolution and says:

"What is a fair interpretation of this resolution?In the that place, itavows "hostility to the imposi.of taxes for railroad purposes." Certainly this
within the line of duty that any body of citizens

ay assume without being made liable to the charge
f wishing to repudiate debts already contracted. In

the second place, it sets forth the determination of
-the tax-payers to resist by all coestitarimmiand legal
means, the payment of any tax imposed upon themtile.yoliy, either by State or county. What is there
In this declaration that savors of repudiation? Have
not the , citizens a right, nay, more, le it not their
bounden duty, to see that the 'taxes are imposed in
a legal manner? If thisright in denied them, where
is the advantage of this representative form of p.ov-I ernmeni over that of the most through despotism of
Europe? There alas. is imposed and collected at

Hero,the point of the bayoueL if the e.'tens think
they are burdened with ittcoof taxes, ey have a
right to test that question, if they do s In a romiti-
tutionalkyr/ manner, and that Is pre& ly the mode
of redress pointed out in theresolution f the Alle-gheny county Convention."

If this is thereal mcatiing and the only mean-
ing of the resolution, there was no necessity for
passing it, for in that sense it is but the affirma-
tion of 'what no-one contests. The courts of the
county and State are open at all times to the
tax-payers of this county to test the legality of

• thetax;"in a constitutional legal manner."---
Why, then, was this "constitutional legal" rem-

.edy neglected? Nobody seems willing to take
advantage of it, although the doors of the courts
stand-open every day, inviting their entrance.
It is very plain, then, that if the Penneyloanian
is right; the resolution is a piece of the veriest

t demagoguism, because lit that view it is an at-
tempt to make party capital out of a sentiment
common to all parties. .Every Republican,
every American in Allegheny county.isas much
opposed to illegal taxation ae any democrat can
be, and as much in favor of settlingthe question
in a "constitutional legal" manner as any man
of .any other party, can be: and we venture to
say that there is nota candidate on our county

-ticket, Who will not say with the usmost frank-
ness that "if the citizens think they are burden-
ed withvilegal taxes they have a right to test
that question, if they do so in a eoneitutional
legal manner." , ' ..

But, we take the liberty of assuring the
Pennspliwnian, while such was the nominal pu-
port of the resolution it quotes, such was not
its intention. The very fact that it has been .sq
interpreted, both by the locofocopress hereand in
Philadelphia, while to the ears of the people here
it has been interpreted in an entirely different
sense, proves the thorough dishonesty and du-
plicity of the party, and shows it end its can-
didates to be totally unworthy of confidence.—
Honest men, in their utterances, never leave any
room to doubt what they mean; and the men who
clothe their expressions in Words capable of a
double meaning are invariably dishonest. The
people of this county could not doa sillier thing

— Shan put trust in men capable of such a game
of deception

We do not think it anything wonderful or
strange that the party should put on this double-
face. It is its nature to do so. It has never
been explicit in its expressions, nor faithful to

any interpretation that might be put upon them.
It is a party banded together for plunder; and
it assumes any shape that will enable it to get
plunder. We allude to its present course, there-.
fora, only as an illustration of this character-

,Liistio,-and not to indicate any surprise. it is
our readers that they should see' that

whileithiparty here is seeking to obtain power
upon it. 4 deceptively-worded professions, the
party press throughout the State is trying to ex-
plain thine professions away and make them
mean exactly the reverse of what they are rep-

" 7 resented to mean here.
310N-Eli AFFAIII9 M Now I-WM.—The - .1/ 4eir

York nmes of Wednesday, after mentioning the
failure of' the Mechanic's Banking Association,

"eln the top of this came the announcement of
the failure of „Messrs. Barn is Co., the old and re-
opectable Brim of Bullion Brokers, who, from being
money lenders ten days ago, were suddenly driven
by the anivailahle character of some of their demand
loans, to b mortifying suspension of payments on
their own acceptances drawn by Southern and other
correspondents and depositors. The liabilities of
the house are not stated, but are underotood to bear
a favorable relation to their means, if the latter can
be made available without the terrible Sxrificri
which a contio /once of the present state of things
would entail The house bolds considerable interest
in the Treverbm Coal property in Pennsylvania,
whose money operations and sales of coal aro con-
ducted in this city. Mr. Geo. W. BEEBE, the junior
partner, is the President of the-Company. The housh
also nears no old and highly respectable correspond-
ence with London, but not a large business in that
direction, lee believe. Later in the day, the meican-
tile fitilurelt of J. 11. Peruses .1, Says, Fur dealers,
(an old' house in the busioess,) and of Anoes h
Bncusonior,,Grain factors and the agents of a mita-
bee of Weitern hankers and millers, were announced,
and the suspension of BREESE. KNESLABD dt. CO..
Locomotive and Car builder., alluded to yesterday,
WAS COOIBISIOd."

The Western Bankers and millers for whom
Adams At Buckingham were agents are thus
named in the Chicago Tribune :

"This brni had the following connections: Boors
Coz, Cincinnati: E. EICCICIXOTIAJC st Co., Zanes-

ville, Ohiti; N. W. Orittua t Co. Term Haute,
Ind.; Anon, Ottanam Co., Cairo,lll.: OnAn_tx
BUCKINGHAM!, Now Orleans, anSinacas, BUCK-
rsaaast CO., Chicago. We have understood that
Messrs. S. E. a Co., ofthiscity, were not the cred-
itors of the New York house at the time of the sti.e.
pension. Their solvency is therefore not affected
by the rant."

5111771/' TO 71115 LA7177115; EXACTLY.—The
Cleveland"Leader says that the following paper
hoe been 'numerously signed by the democratic
Germane of that city :

"We, the undersigned, naturalized citizens of the
city of Cleveland, have heretofore, chmefully sup-
ported the Democratic ticket, from the fact that w
were innomMt enough tosuppose the party wee lib-eraltoitsviews,andopposedtoKnow Nothingism,
but, from Meent developments, we aro satisfies] the
party only 'velahes to nee its merely as 'Hewers of
wood,' and !drawers of water,' treating us kindly be-
fore electiontied kicking as afterwards. We, there-
fore, pledge'ourtelfes to abstain from voting at tho
coming election, for the following reasons
- "Ist. A majority of the officers holding office under

our Democratic President, aro Know Nothings.
"2nd. Several individuals on our State Ticket he.

long to the order.
"3rd. A majority of our city officers elected as

Democrats, - belong to the order.
'N'7o hare heretofore, by our votes built up the

Democratic; Party, and in 'return for our suffrages,
we have received nothing but contumely and insult.
We do nod wish it understood that we learn tbu
party, but only pledge ourselves ;to abstain from our
rights ZS citizens, until those rights art, properly re-
spected. We leave them, therefore, in the language

-.llarrisen.' to 'do their own voting and their ownlighting.' "

In view of the fact that the democratic ticket
in this county contains at least three Know
Nothings, and that in order tb nominate one of
these a competent German wah thrhst aside, this'
protest would do as well for this locality as
Cleveland.

NATCRALIZATION or STATE COCRTs INVALID.
—Judge Goodloo of the Fayette Circuit Court,
Kentucky, hu recently rendered a most impor•
taut decision, declaring it wholly incompetent
for State Courts to naturalize foreign-born per-
eons so as.i4) give them a right to vote. flesnys:

"Congress has no power under the Constitu-
tion to confer jurisdiction or impose judicial
duties upOn the State Courts: but the State
Courts must- look to the Constitution and laws
of their own States, for grants of jurisdiction;
and tie there is nothing in thO Constitution and
laws ofKentucky, conferring juriidictien upon
any of her,Courts, to bear and determinenatur-
alization cases, their judgments and certificates
are void, and confer upon these holders no
right- to vote."

The same point has been raised in :ether
States, and; was raised in this county last fail;
but we believe this is the first judicial decision
upon it of .hiskind. If Judge Goodioe's view
ehonld be adopted generally; It would vitiate
nine-tenths Of all the naturalization papers in
the country: • • .

emesTE; 'Couarr.--:Thei, Republicans of Chet,-
ter county have nominated )r. Coffman:for
Senate, and Messrs. Vickers, Dickey and
Penrosefor .Assembly.

Tun Man oildist.-Itia now is'sr ell settled I 1 Arhea Wednesday Mehl, Sept. 2d. 3lra. LETUP!. ': S 1rtecta !latices •
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PRONOUNCED EY F.XTRACThas been a defaulter; thathe haa'used the fonds ; hut's church.) near Wilkinsburg. Iler friends are InitteO , e:j • CONSIOITSEURS OP A LETTER PROMof the government for his own private purposes; ''' nib "

Pithat he has sold his bid for a consideration; that , ~,,,, ,,!,,,,,„-47.,,,7.,,,,i-.. 1,,•0,8 .-" r" -r• MAR'' A" TO to.tho MI:DIC'AL GENTLEMA.Nty, In theMth year of average. I ..ho is a blasphemer, or a manufacturer of fraud- ' The friends of thefamily are re.spect ,,fur llhy ,:arhiLe.L .l,., atit,..,
IT Mr ADP.AS,
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inChronicle says that when Lrrts, the democratic :
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,it'inciat floticts. •.., opaton the most, VAItI E T Y m rot in 1,1i.i, and iA,palatablem.%
candidate for Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, was ! . -

OF Dl,ll. we: .. tine most wholesome. - _ . . _ . ,
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I rotted ..i.an the labels.0A large number of honorable gentlemen were bar. ' Pr."- Sole Wboles.d, Agentsfor the tinned States,log a good time orera Christmas supper.and haring i JOUN DUSCAN A: SONS,•arrived at the climax of good feeling, 31r. Lytle. of IT .15 Itrisidwa),, Now Yetk.
' Ilarniltort county, intimated that' he would propose i h stock always in store. Ale', orders received for direct

shit...old front England.• tuysdilriffrea crowning toast to be drunk standing. Cup were
lifted and the young gentleman aunottneed : 'lb,r's
to the Jlrrn of the day-.1r.• Chris r All were '
upon their feet,%ncept Mr. Ward, of-Warren county.who refused to rise, whereupon the toaster as ailed
him so fiercely that ho WWI brought to his feet in-
stanter, and the blasphemy was consummated."

Infidels seem to very popular with the party
as candidates, for it has not scrupled to nominate
one on its ticket In this county.

Tore WORDs. —The Southern Slateman.
leading democratic paper, has no sympathy with
the Northern democracy who are in n local mi
nority. It blames their defeat in4.le North last
fall to their two-faced policy— tosuch dodges as
"Buchanan, Breckenridge and Free Kansas,"
and their persistent lying etttirt to make it ap-
pear that Buchanan would bring Kansasdn as n
•Free State. It very truly says:

-It is always dangerous to tram counsel of expo:diency-. It Involves, always, a fearful peril. whenthe bard devotion to duty is forgotten, in the pur-
suit 01 a temporary, and simply local, triumph.—Close upon all paltry and moan successes, such a--
come from a provisional allatnionment or waiving of
iirinciple. follows the avet-itm Nemesis dististmand downfall. However shrewd may be the devieei
of partisan diplomacy, the thin disguises of its poor,deceit are sure to ho ultimately penetrated. because
no equivocation, however adroit and cunqing it mayseem, is quite so good as the honest and plain-spoken
truth."

NOT QTITE.—A corresponde.nt of the Phila-
delphia Press, writing from here, and giving an
account of the locofoco ticket, says;

"Caps. White, for Register, and once a can-
didate for Mayor, is a high toned and dignified
gentleman, whim rneetturt came from England in
the .Ilowtoldr.-

Not quite. Capt is a native of British Amer-
ices and either he or a part of his family were
not long since in the receipt of a pension from
the British government. The only %Vern: in
county whose ancestors came from England in
the Mayflower, is D. N. WHITE, our mud!,
respected predecessor in the Gotatte. The eort•
respondent of the Press has made a mistake in
the man.

For tho Pituburp .iarettP
Mews. Editors:—l think you do injusiioe, or

rather fail k,tit do full justice to the locofoett an-
didate for Recorder, A. I'. Astsitt rz. That
gentleman has a claim toelection which no other
manin the county can present, to wit:
longeni to four ponied, 11l In the Frtle,...fy. on. year'flo. voted. the Whig ticket in ltsr.sli shortly alter
joined the Know Nothings: left them in Its,Wtand presented himselfsks a candiaate for Sheriff
before the Republican Convention of that year,
and failing to obtain that nomination. ITU [lle-

ely after joined the iocofocos. Where is the
man in the county can show an equal amount ofpolitical agility! Jt 311•1:1t

3loney .111ntters In Sew York
Aftera storm comes a calm, is an old adage.and its truthfulness was exemplified to day in

the street. After all the excitement of rester-dap, arising from the suspension of the Me.chanics' Bankinc, Association, everything ap-
pears to have sobered down to about the general
tone, and matters arc going, on in the usualroutine, justas if no disturbing influences had
been brought to bear.

The failure of Messrs. Adams & Buckingham
was announced yesterday, in additionigo thosementioned in our paper. They were roduce
dealers, engaged in an extensive business, and
had we believe some connection with Westernbanking firms. This lamming the suspension of
Messrs. Williams, Stevens & Williams was an-
nounced—an old and highly respectle house,
more especially connected with the department iof fine arts. It has been known for 'some time
that they .were somewhat embarrassed, hot it !
was hoped that they would be enabled to sur-
mount their difficuliies, and they would have
probably have done so, except for the occur-
rence of a crisis like the present.

The Troy Whig of yesterday say,—
_"We regret to announce that John W Bates-

of this city, stopped payment this morning.—
lie was one of our hoariest brokers. Mr. Bates
is principal owner of the Bank of Tonawanda,
near Buffalo. His largest transactions haveconsisted in the use of Tonawanda Bank and
other macurrent money, to the amount of 15,
000 to $30,0110 daily, in buying short drafts
front Western drovers on Boston and Nets York.

This business for most part has been lone at
Albany.. Mr. Bates was also largely 'interested
in the World's Safe Company—the manufacture
of Little's Safes—in this city ; and it is repre-sented-that his advance to the Company, of be-
tween $75,000 and $11.10,1410 is the cause of hi:
present embarrassment, and as we think the
result will prove, only temporary stoppage.
We aro informed that this suspension does not
affect the house of Bates & Griffin.

In uncurrent money, while there is no extra-
ordinary pressure upon the street, dealer., ATV
purchasing with caution, and in some instances
more than ordinary rates are charged. Holders
would dg well to remember that the notes ofinest
of the banks of this state are amply protected
by deposits with tile Bank Department. Annex-
ed is a list pf the notes thrown out by the bro-
kers :

Bank of Hallowell, Hallowell, Maine.
Eller Bank, Exter, N.
South Royalton Bank, South Royalton, Vi.Rhode Wand Central Bank, E. Greenwich, R. I
Farmer& Bank, Wickford, It. I., .
Mount Vernon Bank, Providence, It I
Tiverton Bank, Tiverton, R. I.
Wooster Rank, Danbury, Ct.
Commercial Bank, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Bergen County, N. J.
Backetts Harbor (or Reciprocity,) Buffalo
Hollister Bank, Buffalo.
ChemungCounty Bank, Horseheads.
Mr. John Thompson has made an assignment

o Mr. Platt Adams.—N. Y. Corn. Trednezdd.o.
Additional It'ems by the Vanderbilt. .
Intelligence from Tunis of the 18th, announces

thata sanguinary disturbance • took placesdhree
days before against the Jews, and even the
Christianswere menaced. Several persons were
killed, and the English Consul insulted. Mili-
tary measures of repression were adopted, but
not until some grave disasters had taken place.

Officialconfirmation had been received in Eng-
land of the murders of the African travellers,
Dr. Vogel and Corporal Maguire, Royal En-gineers.

The Russians were stated to have been de-
feated on the banks of the Kuban they lost 6
gunsand 64 pack-horses. It issaid that!,:chamyl,
with 23,001) Circassians, had also defeated the
Russian army, which attempted to dislodge him
from the banks of a river commanding eome
passes.

After a bottle which lasted ten hours the Bus-
Mans were driven across the river. Several for-tified places, built by the Russians at great coatfor the maintenance of- their communications,
fell into Schamyrs hands.

Despatches from Teheran had been received
nl the Foreign Office in Paris. Tae news of theBengal mutiny had produced a profound sensa-tion in Persia. Fearing disturbances the Shalthad determined not to reduce his army for the
present.

By telegraph from Triemte we learn that Mr,
Murray had demanded frdm Perlis the immedi-
ate evacuation of Herat. •

ALS:CA:CW[IA, Aug. 14-0 P. M.
The Nubia arrived at Suez to-day. She bringsdates from Calcuttato the 21st of July : Madras,

25th July; Grille, 28th July; Men, Bth inst.
It is stated that Delhi is not taken, but the

date of this statement is not given.
General Barnard is reported to have died from/

dysentery.
The news given in. the Bombay Times of the

14th July by the last mail, respecting the taking
of Cawnporo by the rebels, and the massacre ofthe Europeans there, is confirmed.The Simeon'and Himalaya arrived at Calinttawith about 11100 of the China forces, to proceed
at once up country. • Only 300 moretroops wereexpected.

41enertd Havelock's forces encountered therebels, who werebeaten on three °cessions, and
several guns taken between Allahabed andCawnpore.

The latter was retaken •from Nona Sahib,
whom Havelock is following up to Bhittoor, tenmiles from Cawnpore.

Sir Henry Lawrence died ofa wound receivedin a sortie from LliCknow, where at present allis well.
The Gwaliorcontingent has mutinied, and is

supposed to have marched on Indore. All the
troops in Gude have mutinied. At Agra all is
quiet, and the native troops are disarmed.

Fairabe Conmaurra, so common to married
ladies, are easily removed by Carts/es SPANISHIdrxrunr, the only nicdieine yet diseover..l uponwhich the fairer portion ofcreation may safely relyas a remedy for all their Ohs. Let them test its ines-
timable 'virtues, and be healed.

at $1 per bottle,or mix bottler for the pro-
prietor, PAGE. JR.. k CO.. >lannfordisring Marina-

I eentigts and Chemist, Pittaborri, Pt. and Irnrc¢i•t. denorally. Ssendeertennen, sr.hdkerT
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otti/xt tetho a n,rar-ty for hi. child. ~Intlir...lhar.landnur.

rnalizinght.lvt.los. chllthiascur,nl.llllll ~,,,

altv.ut.l,ll. ...Itsitta.t.qnol the 11,•11.1.
•1Y to thott,ttn •.1 non, ..re iuull I..artAof line~oral ,:aint ii.
It nr rer till 111 111.11.11, illtqll b... thy, and

NVl.lllla, to a- anvil Ilt.ll ill 11011.1
1.. nit of Inc a11tict.,11.•11...t.t..ta,m t...,ae.t it. flin.
Wlllllllll arid ~.‘ llt,n, Assn, t lor 111i11.11,if 11:1. ..tr•

tnotnz it r.ninto, ea,-1, applicant In
• lt,,n o:nl:sag—tint ',it. to 1.. ro:orts.nl p.tas, .

ipe, and the rina.st.s.l, to Iry appltril to tin. payninntof thi. Ad.irr.a
Dr. U. .1.1:111 , ,, N., 19.i:ratt.i •try ,f. N

B.—b 11.•1nn,....11.0.,, •••0...r.,:firnnor agent, 111 'Sea-
in, .10,11011:00 I/1, ,11,1•41 311 11 vtrti..d rn,npn

I • front co rt.t. I. nn t Barad rtrnef. city,
^l.i rT

Nelsons Ambrotypes.
P It .1 (.' F S I) 17 (: F D

Ciair".l..nrnor Thirdend '3litrket Streri••
,TirEET.

I..ti.PUbh,..n,M.:l/ Luou,tL Anil a: ;Le 1.,•• I: .4Thor.Lao.Tt
till, Al I. t% fl It

of !1`1...5nand
L hall I .4,1 11 fr

..... -1.,11J ..

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
. 1oNR:4?

~i:nnrto-•tni r. ..I CAST STVIII.: 31, spitl~

lON ES, WAI-1.1.N‹U.-01? CO
,0r....t.0rn Wart'y'r. Att..rbur Co..i

t (Alt Howl k,
arl.l Ilotrul. rot

anal Paint 1011.. pm" 1 ,t0...aj.. I
o•tlo.r of IVat., Attl.vtA.l'a.•

1 II %1.E.:,
Inn.. and Par. St Pd,Aaerph. P,

I). Ti. Roc; Fuca ),.; •
VIANTIG4,II`.6.,

Rogers' Improved Picl4•lst !glee!~lee,
vat •,r4.1.44,4114,

ondrtre

flriti•h rand Coniinetigm
-;`,.•//7' Ili/J..clok ttri iii

I)1 !--,11./..I2NLAN . 1/4 Cu_,
On the Union Eduk, London.

Cl oral ,101,0. 1
Draft • ...rt. t• atirtirlo rtt :dl tit.. t

at, Ili..
• 41... Mil... a lir A I'M'\ k a 1:11..
It.lkt.n-t a I:ma, A. A to all

part, JIMIa
0.. Q., 1111,11.11a, 10 I . ahnx..l prn.-arv.ll,r.mal,

a, 1-.1. 11 AI ask la. ,I.tatard.
~..4. 4. ra aay p.ita EL.I

. 'l, ILI 1.0:4 y r.,.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

STOVEIS,
Grates, Fleet.. Fenders, etc

I \ t I,r3tof
•A COWCIN, 1t.A.N(A.

NO. 2.1:. Lumnivric AltE ET.
PIr1.1,P1:1.11. PA

P. 1-1,1.X-ht.:N. -

Ni.Ginzaplorrt t. E ,l 4%1 1 I 'II'S. No. b'.!rot3rth •t, .k.I -t. I'rtrptim,ll.l.3.
1• I. In. I•ve6err n.itbr.:).•,”,t. V1.1,..,1 .14411, . h,nialdsra, ~unidsano and l'un. 1111a,

and ..sarr dana,:ntino eattin. T..1.1, I:1r.

and

1- 1,31. T.., 1t!..0(1.11e.1r.r0r, I. .-1.1.4n0r

ATE1R.C,H...A.1•71"
No. '5 1 St. Cluir Mrw•t.

(Dr.
.r,krt.•;l4

MINERAL WATER.
Pi:i.i+:,,c,j u A\i)c4l'.luil I ixC

MEEEZEIM
PORCELAIN P•I)('\TAI\9,

I.V '

THE (.7, 1, IM.C.CLAIT IVA ',ILIA IN .1•111,.....
I!. I.l.V..n.nr:ll•tmrt,

Y.•rry Crow Ku..~•.
11

I iTTSI:t 1:1;11. l'A

YkiN ('UCH HA N HA I,S,
soccrn-orrs, .

Iron R.iling's Iron VoulD, Visual Doors
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &r.,

Fm. 91 Siermrf and SA rani ;err,.
and ‘l..rk. r.) P117 ,111.10.11. PA

n rmlf,ty sir,r Parse. m., 1 rr .1,1,1amiable for all ursrpo...ra. lo rs
.1..1 ,1•01.:.1 ,,nr al sl,ll natitt. Inns

Pltrlt'• ••Vl'a Lrrlltrr.
:;: 1411.zra% 4' Xl;lilitat•kry rd thr

tr..tite,ELL ILy ILst IL lee rur, ‘I.IILLLLLIL'o• .L.
ea.,: %Oh, nrwe. ....It,

()nap4rinel. sent 1., malt.
And ToL,Ltago pro.[LAILI.for 4LL rent, may 1.. P

111,•tu Iv. Nrw
,

11., npler Son
Y.pr I. ,tn! phy.,..l...l..triterrk 14 autllnt I•t hts

nun,

Rath, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c.
11=311

TEEM I Al 4 ,11:
ELVA-111W ot, ar

(T111..11.1 11FA ke.ovrl,
by ono:. •,,, theEat. kr. Ex, 1 noy to rho 1.. 5...;n

11.or tip. ElYetrlC Pow.irr '4., Cr b'.4.41 Imp E..Iwln4n liquid otooot pont by ..t1
kV foroioh DroLeb.l.. Ib I r 11.1

$l,/ 9ampir vurionq preivtr.rp,o.
Circuirtr..• l'onb-r, kr., no .1'

16,44%111g 1.41. r. duo .den rnid.) u, ~rd,•r l b 1,.l 1.13 y
It:/4 Ih, I/ Tiler..

ag-,Yerliv•in..nl. Por Cirrolar,kr.

JOHN THOMPSON,
110 LIIIERTY STBEF r

European and 'lntelligence office,
altrnt • t,t.onlp Drat ..n Eur.,.. t..r nny Pn~,,,

nntt stmns, and l'ack..t 1tc1,1% to awl trout Livetw.l t.
N.tv I"nrk

“1,1. fim u,oky nnil 110,1,w-work fitroi.hrwlh.,,,- .4,11
ttr/dlt's ,n.l ,crop nlua). on hand.

form n' 1 ork ILO
rsailroml In Pitinlsto i Jalt •I1).

NV. AZ D. 1 N
31,,ACIVIZEP, AND PFAIET. IN

All kind. of Tobacco, SnulrandCigars,
11..10roo.n.ly 11, g No. 129
widitaon ig• their Nratmfautet thy; }:,:t1.11.hment.N,..411 I nwito
stmvt.all,will be t •

nitrlydfc " •

Pllls, In
ISt.

•rh. cur, the (
They nunbowel,
They area 1..11 a. 1.311.3,ti ,
1f13,3, 033 3...0 ...Ilirule yonItyi.it has"; itelige-ii.itt they will heir y..a.
Ir Yi. .. 'tr.` they will !Italie you mill.
Tho) art the I.• rare bi11011.11134
They an, a plain pilland a ;till.
N., lait ter ;411 ("All 113 romp

)111., co.( ii:olv tr,:ni.) n In,.
I•i all parts of ill, State.

piur 171ii Fl`7ll,ilillY.,l3lrret,
Va.. the titirltilhwa

TEAMSTERS ATTENTIDN.—Dr. Tohins' V•rwtian
Dori, Littuntint, Inpint tit, I. narriutted
chiatierlittil Lett, thanany other aril. le ev,i,lTerti.l Iu lb.

thiititir, of Cot,. GAM, Sprain.. Over'
healing, IL, I.nttlx in thearable.It lint..ay.,l litany

valnabltib.irwi. Ntinti S. I
U'l".(, iitreet, N on Turk.

&111 by Dr, KEIFER. Ili) Watril iti2rialkwt
. - - • - -

r you vain" y-ourtrel6 ului a pure
lo•Alty ffnul,rl. le.l;lcoinf..t.lonwmtli. go to Fi
140 str-o. and 1.14 . balk of ranch Toot n ,tt,so•I Twrto

T4.,Tii.trut is instr,lol. road hp a few drops
rnf I 1(t.3....r. lane Ad,Remedy. Preln.o,l intn.l InnAd a
Ow nlms, nntnn, of DIL REYSLIC I JO Ntnent n.t,Inn2tknlnt vrncY Signs of the 11olnlm 3lortnr.

.Addr"exo -I;4),TA 14"No. 3.an.11rowlsk -3,.. Sew forkau21,1., i car F ZManto
•-

. .Ito. 11E1'Si:e1 61101:LI/Elt iißargg From
Pittelough April Por morn than
yenep... 1 we hare m00...i11y worntha 1t rodilutifon Sur-
pontler llr.ux, manufartorml 1.0 Dr. Ile hey., ..f
140 xtroct. in flo.. oy. :oil hoveOily moo.-

end it to allwho are conwilled sedentary occu-
pation. A.we horn hogon romarhid, ing attention

It.merit., It a movers for a loom, out cu,pooders, the
weight of the pantaloons beingso plead w. to omtinually
tend to bring the. ebouldsm tothOir normal posith.n 00.1 eo
pond thechest. Women, hundrialeof silvan ace onnuolly
10,1oralby..ihn weight of enormous ,klrl4,- abould ulot,
procure those brace, 0.. particular in prommlng thi• kind
Month/m.4.0manyof the broom sold aro bantam. Fold
at Dr. 1100. ft. It FITSFill'A,lllo.lemlo Druggint,l4o Wood
m•et. sign of tho Gohlan Mortar. .1./%ol,iwgV

Dentistry.

ivo
Dr. J. V. 1-ITJI.J,II-114:.N.having tn.pkgill the aerNices the um, gi,,,4#1114rkm.n 111 ff.. United reinr...l to fur-Teeth.

of
to inch particular ca.c. Fullsaistor teeth,ur parts of vets made withartificial gun., In one continuousur Build pbco.

WANTED ISIIIIEDIATEa.Y.-10,000 Bien
to 'MN, to the sale od the poor popular rolling
Boot:4 in Anot-ha Invalid,hi,' hanirt farmer. nod Teach.efrlching to Intel, will find hid, to Lea very profitableandfilo:toter loognfesr. etod.hog Moos to Kee the country.and hrn!ke money at thecame time. Agent' now in theNic-he,. are els•arnfp moon to eI,LW fate year. For lull
pitruculara and.. lid of lbc.A., nillrew 11. M. IttI.ISON.
bploen City Pithllaldng !lobo, 11l Main arms, Clnelortarb
Uldq fir, IfIlelng Rent. D. i:CIJEON,aolfelydcwpoy.

A IiTNEIt Vir.iNali TED—IVit carp carpi-P offront VODO te :120 d to engagp In it to ll estal,
!batedand profitable31anufaortuirof Lio'rnefeb lltOtted oely
by nlaek of capital.Per particular,address. by lotteror iu percon,CIAZETTE
COUNTING ROOM. nte.Mcltf

FRY 130.1.7 1. ItiXl3tED—The
Waterloo Torupik.. and

V.‘,7oimpauy, Parry B 4;
rtopecqn !rattle,cello bare r.. h i.e nal, to Inform them by
writingto the Preaident of ...co. Goat -cup, at Waterloo, Mon.roe enmity. 1111noic, glalug general dearriptiouof the wrier,
partioularly carrying ,raps draft id water, light and
loaded. WA age. number of boiler", diameter and creoleof
rylifeler• pelre and terns of payr t, ay order of the

JNO. 3101LICIP:ON., President.A. Itegm.a, .'.4se..rerary. en27.9h1
Nir AN T kf)--ten tied:WV liscluinge and

frank Nob.. anti ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

W;INTED--s7,bii6jn Pittsburgh rind Al-
..nriv.rmnts. Alan, I2n+lnetauorAtrnmmtala-

tiou Piper toamount of edge, Pon he dleeount-est at eery redncad rut,. pol 4 ii. 11CLAIN A SON.

Artificiel Byes Insert...l.end en den,: ,•e the !nee
•itirOperationhanti teork vim 'mired.01litre N 0.105 Fourth ittreet.botereen Woo.J aqd Smithfieldatmets, l'ittaborgh. epltecneth,

DR. HENRY ANDERs IoDIN WATER.
INFALLIBLE SFEcIFIC Eull FEVER AND A JA

MRTA I...EMEDTFOR SCRUFULA.
DR. U.., Annahayingtit 1,,,, ~,,,,y, i„ ~,, t. i • --.. .~___

__
_____ing what has long beenc,ntitlt•re.l tltt. tto,nt olvtdderttlignin I COCMAR,EI ISCLIPSE MILLmedicine, a PtIItFECFSOLUTIIINOF 1..1111NE IN

off,n it to O. Faculty and 1. 111,11e one rrrolgly for n °cult I. ' 7. 1853.—T1t0 vat: .bero.raft•tulle of roanant:tints hithertoitroutnotml beyond all radical 1,. of...re all. Mg or ggltgbiocure. In all strutterwe all:Wont, where the Kl ,.ololooftl 100 for n'tf.h.nt.04 t•onottltaint lo..itlser beredltnry or gottilrlA. th, lODINE Alwyn{ Gill? Mills. aa irsli,aa phi,MCA ItICATKIiTIJE llLLlLENTli.orth.lissano. InFRI' ilit , r:;'F,,....T. ~Thriibr0w1.. 1. ..,...2AND Aol"F. Itperfects a 11110I1OVOII mei PEILMAYENT I te 0,;',. ink...T...7,7rr... ...,:a front the 07010111 lit themOrbitl tit one ul the dot 1 4,...rip1i0n, ,i,~,,,,,fty' A.,ardor. Tit. beneficialmolltt are Inmr,ll/Litly Pit in LIT. ell'r +. the only aatheriaedFR 0 ilill',AIN'T. HILLIOUIt DLICANI7S. IfiFMOPTIgIIt. I ...1f...mg,.and otb,,r IIlINII/It/lAtigtt.TUMORS. lIIIART JIISEASE.S. i IL COCIIIIAN A CO.,DER.INiILIIIINT OF TILE LI VI:II, lill/NEVg and MAL, 44 West Frontet.. Fin.
DF.IL D IIAlt II V. It II It tl II awl and dealer,0.....m... dr ` et.1. 1r,...1, o°. 311 n 54m. of on

and liatentSmut Machina,01A.11.Elli titlillilllllit.SHltlMl7S A FFECCIONS. all ' a. dealer, in -- 'Acg. ...ol= old ,Thilith Anchor BrawlFEMALE tili, llAeF..... logeilt,olth ItItI)NIIIITIS,godthe I.ltlng Cloth. Mill Ir.. and' arming of .rep ato.IP•entlrt• rn0,..r0 of -.71.310NA IIViNtIiPLAINTA. Or, Mese, I the. MIII Pit.,ac. All articles warrantedto eve ..tireAnder,' r.•dib,• Witterhas been Analyzed hy Dr. Jam. IL i .thdlialoTti. ' IL fitM7777U7l A CO.. Cio-CliUton, the sli brool chenxiiet, and also by Professor i aoloilawfiroFJam. C. liooth. of the V. R. Mint. of Philadelphia, mil 1 --

bah prt.groglot• It to he Motwhat ft in reprownted. For ! Aia
A. MO- 14 i:AS Co.eireitinre.furnhibingfull tletalla of the legititualwebanwtet 1 •of this renrkabl- medicine.. Writas for certificates Tot.

uutarilyOren b, Lbw, who Lace Intl.toadby its one.- - - "
The toniatr arrinollisi to roll mem

UK ii1.10.11 IC EVNEIt. LIU Woodamt,Jelithildw•F Wbolouo. and MetallAgent.

fa -pIrrit
llttrepatt opened Piny C..

ritINTS, m hesr FM idyl,.
eeB

• A4°,Ten cans Itle.hDELA.Ft POPLE,B, en.

0020 abbatistmcnts
11TPICP. or Stint PITT6BOIOII 0:11IPAST, 1

August22d, 1551'. fri.-Euec-rios.—The stockholders of "The
Pitmbara Gas Company- are hereby notified thatan Electionfor theports:ow of electing two persons, to terseas Trustees of cad Company for theterm ofthree years. and

ooe person to servo as Trustee for the term of one year, .111be hold at the office of said Company. in thecity al Pitts-
burgh, on the FIRST MONDAY (Tth day)OF SEPTLIIBERETT. between thehow. of 2 sad 5 o'clock P. m.an24-2sed JAMES It. CILIEIeITT, Treasurer.

.M.CIIINTS. A !fl, Maxxrtorrnxtta* lityls,
Pitteletrxh.June

C-7—,--.ltc conformity with the 25th section oftheCenetitotionof the Commonwealth of Penn4yltrania,
nobs. hereby gir.:ll that appli.xttlonwill henadoto theLet-A..1:1[0t., at the next 8.4011, for the Renewal or Itettaien of the Charter of thn 31endlants' and Manufaetnnex'Bank orPittahnrxh, lorthe term offifteen years. By orderof the itto-def Int,tors.

• 1,26:40.1 F. I. DENNY ,Canhier.
CIOLI ) l'A I 'ERS A DES—A new and veryvarietr pattern,. Jon ncr:.ed acILr lv:di Par., Storr, • Market wi.t,ou 3rdand 4.11 nmrtr.andI.o•Ll.wlL,ltnr • TH.IMAS PALMER.

It Is Not a Dye.
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S RAIR RESTORER.
ilray halm!,Bald, or perwria with oliwawn of hair. or wall,mad thefollowing and Judgo of the 11111[11,.

RS. S.A. ALLEN'SZYLOBALSAMO9I,
ILor World'a flair Drwing. is ...nth! t00... with it..

Restorer, and i thebent Hair Dowing for old or youngN,
tant, ing orlonellicaelom In=want hairfalling..4., with
out tho Restorer.
REY. 11. V. DS:lfAN, Editor Guide to Roliness. "Worantestlfy to ite effects." ott.
PRESIDENT J. 11. EATON, LL. D., Murfmraboro' Tenn.

-NotwithstandingirreguLar use, thefalling offof hair
eaeed, 1111el mygray 1,wits restore tooriginalcolor," de.REY.r S. B. HURLEY. Attleboro', Massachusetts. 91 has

changed the 'Crown ofGlory, belonging to old men, to
the original bun of youth,"kr.

nEy, M. TIIACIIER, (tin years of age,) Pitcher, Chenammcounty. Moo York. "My hair is now metro-wit It 14
nothinglike adye," Or.

REV. O. T. 11lOD, Slidillotown, New York. "Ole own hair,
and that of another of toyfamily, ha., greatly thickened,

herr almost bald," dr.
REV. JAM ES 3IeKEE, Nov York City, Recummenda it, ku.
REY. W. I...IITEUS, Stair:Orli, Conn.. "It has toot toy !noel

sanguineexpectations, kr.
REY. J. F. iIItISWOLD. Washington,N. IL "It is reallyefllearioma to restoring the hair," At..
lt 11. St. SPRAIT, Lewinburgh. Pennsylvania. "We conna.l ,l“ ,,heerfolly ronanno.tel
1100. d rusTi N. l'harleltown, _South Carolina. 'The
REP. Lair hex beeenot obriabal." Ac.
Rry. BLANCHARD. !deri,len,

vet., highly of loor preparntiotCIte:V.11. e• ~)11T11; l'ratt•bnrnh. N. Y. ea. eurprow4to fool toy haw .111 Ile , Why), 1
It 1.1 . M. CLINK, I,wletoth l'enn.yl,Alo4 ••il

1.41 my hair.lalllon and rnomel a new 01ewth.-
111:1. A. I, 11l 'S Chatathin.couuty. New York -Iam sat •

istiedalai rec.:onto:l.lW-
ßEV. D. 310IlltI". Cows Rivet, New York. "It it the Lost

prepanstion ea taut."
REV. WILLIAll currEß, Mother's Magarine, New

York.- Iterommentis it.-
sr,elVe might swril thinks!, log Ifnotemoistrod. TRY IT.

I;=1

•
exgori parationi }:uropo err,mod they

ttre
pro

all (4111.21 tio•ro a.l well no t tho UttitotlState,
P at,, not q,”I or sta.. 501.111,,u11 Iha principal urh,,le-

.lle and rewl In. in thettilt.4l:tate, Cnbnor CSO

DEPOT. 35:". BROOME STREET. N. V,
W1... r.. “.1.1r,, all lei.,!tn.! Iwilitrie,

.1...1er- it I to .11 artichnt itoitirlult;( tbi.• onrel. 12 rinae wont. Ilrite lirpot for circuLtr.1...2,...,1 1,101Inri ion, 6 .4,...,1,
ritiintertotut.

65UATE—M1S,111,TElt PROPER-
, -tt In the Lt0r..411 31ancite.ter.Ittnl.l2l, feel front 1,, 11.10feet olevp Thef.

li•t 'greet, 1., in: ,ntainan, el the\ Iwo.- lot Th.,sroula tfr.;nt their I...rition. twine
M.11141.,11 111111•• .01 the late JmneA Manta. Efei

co, tie] on leit-o.ante terinm.All\ OA. t.1.2112: :lair 1,1122. y lint, a rnt net lot at the mcno
A LA n t tql 1.730 feet deq, to

•ts,,t

0.110,1 by Alder.M., ix.. Aw.lll •.n
01.1 Kilo tr

y fr,it by Ine, fret Jere.stil 04.. . l'iwy f, th., 75 te.t (pita 1.5,0
....I 111. A liELY .t RICHEY.

T.\ I\E NI IT lc E. r. CHEAPEST FUR
',AP. 1.1114._Ti. nniit,ipiell IT," Coro,

t....111., ..1111.4 ,. Hut! lie ha.. .T.41.41 thi.• w• withwith it new 411.1
welluii For,.I. Crilpro: Ann..; Sh.Lgh 14114, Yor

. whlrh bewill ...Al 4At7 .11 rung.-
<t•iek wirch,.

. ALE\ AN.HER HIEI..+N EH,
\ • nl.l N.. '4,, APIevi•ers 2.! And
\ - .oe All:01,4,41,1elltlii...l.l:lAnttrpxontiit tient, AridLA.Liwie FERN. owl will

lA. At thi. SI.IIPI.INi: YUlL'lnurbt, lb.'
tee plait 1.-4 A A 4.

Grcat Invent and no humbug.
)1111E ,uperi, family Sewirrg Mlaine,bay--11 nit :liequnlite....t 111, toe.t ‘,lO ma'olirt.,. nerd yrtInv.o a. It Ittain marl;t.l nll. ThIS 111,141L, enti,iy I.avani, never I..forrT13.• patint right tho [l4,

will 1- , (..r .41o:1114n 111 a 6.1.,
.tun 11•41.11.1111.givrn.

Lecous de Francais.a., VI Nt iust returned-to t.,wn. 31..nsieur
~1.1.11,,,D.1 E. Pram., at lb"ruirrnity atlac.• I 10• ontend. mystito- hi, Fmc It Lnnnt, pri-
nr

I ;i4 V trrnl2 II: NARDI'S, N" •t Fourth Istr,l
w4:Nas, ,r•lvr.l

IL..‘sT NOTICE.—The bookis and nessounts
of the late non ..f J. D. k A. KELLY, ban Lonnaplaced in my 11.11 for coileetion. All panto.* kunlying

{,-Fivwls, 1nd..1.1.1 to NMI arm will please on itritnedi-
Maly and 4... h and nee wan. Th.. having anonnts
...mina .and arm will pea*. present thesame.ee.l..Ard ANDREW McMASTER. Alderman.JUST it EC' IS AND FOR SALE LOW—IOO

bid...Green Appl,
.111.... Al 1.1,14. ant and Dry Totnn, •

....Ak,., ...twist do,

.tibide E. I. Sugar....I LEWIS & EDGERTON. 1.7 Wood et.
,ROW N'S ESSENCE I.; I '1; ER-4 gross

D. A.EAR NESPICK A 61..
corner Pi,. and Wood ..0.

. . . .

I,II.TEGI NI ; PA PER --',ll labs. F'ressell for
....I 11. A FAUN ESTOCK ACu.

IUMA RA lIIC—Iit II )0 lbs. selected linokx nort•for ,tl.. by 11. A. FAUNA:STOCK A. Sp.
Q.l.oNrs Gin. CONCERT—Partie.4 en-

. x71,11. ,1 to th, ss.i. are Informantthat they have boot record-ed and are re.oly for delivery. BLAKELY A RICHEY.- -
'1 UiL II PENS.J—Dawson, Vi sirress & Hyde'sLes ,allawl, Mammoth andTip Top. Jtot received and

for sale by tn..: W. S. /IAYKN.

MACII I NISTS AN it 3IANUFACTURERS
anent ion in ralle.l lo the extra quality ot WHALE

tit 1...,1.11.y On atilentber. it in tonal to the beat oils forIA iyi.ating. IIarrant...] to stand the ...dant weather. The
pit, I......ablernid) lower than the best .11, now in use, annt.i.l, c,antantly on 1...ndby DA YID C. HERBST,

eorner Liberty and Hand etc.

LAUD s II L-20 Mils in store and for sale by
.. ,:s ISAI All DICKEY A CO.

.._
_

,
•LAR A , ANI/GREASE.-5 bbls No. 2 Lard,:i0do Groan, in store and for stale hy

ne:i ISAIAh DICKEY ACO.

DARLINGTON COAL. OIL--4 Mils ill
.tore and for salt. ba ISAIAH DICKEY A: CO.

PA R NI FOR SALE IN NORTH FAYETTE
TOWNSHIP—We Tim .. a 11,rut ..1 n.; ....r......altiattniinNorth FaAnte town...hip. aimed 1..., nine, inn.the ray. and

eanr Rogers' Mill.. ,dwhich about SA near..aro dear.,! Gobnon tint . Inns umber land:) of an ea..Aleut quality farWheat growing and tiren; about 4L acme in Clover and
Tim/ally. nod eve, art, tillable Coal and linintone initloulance; having7Aacres of Mark cool. Good farm build.
In• 4. hone. and barnLarge orchard of apple, with coluepenel, and cherry tne... Well watenei. Kaving water in MI ,the 0.-1,1. but one. Willbe nOl.l low andyerno may.

Apply to BLAKE/0 A. RICHEY.ae3:.l.ltx. heal /:stilts Ilroken,ror 7tFPA Sanlthilell its.

Fltt: IT CANS—E9r, preserving all kindsof Erni.. eh', at. mate'and easily ...sated, PRESERVINGKETTLES of Brsa.Preltrli tinned .dEassmrtissd Kettles,Wo oden IVnre, WilhowsAlarket, Clothes and Knife Basket,PlenWeet Ti,, 11are. /trashes, Silver Plated Ware a nowpql term, Ten Setts, Outer, Spoon, Fork, Ladle, Butter,Pie and Fish Knives in every variety, Tinware, Japanned.'damped and plain,with everyartielenen...nary tn hardwarefor Itiritithing4 hot., For sale at the Unto. FurnishingRuntime Store of JOHN FLEMING.
ai24 No. 47. Market street corner of Third.

jA. STROH & CO'S PREMIT7IIFMAIT-
. IC Dr PLICATI NG AND IMPRESSION PATER—Aprinciple of writinit without ton, or ink. Ptat prrtnlinn

sWar tied to lliOn I,[11,0h1,, Slot, Fair. October,11.11.1 t in a lewttiful 'article with which to Write a lettvr palobtain the copy at Ilivoinzpo I hue, without the toe °flint! orink. retaining it invaluable to pertains travelling. It willInk.. theeorrect impreteion orally leaf, plant or flower, andis equally lob...pled for writingon paper,cloth, wo,nl 0, non,in the copying of plant, deal,tu, mini, &no without theuse of tying Ili 111. ,. with a bone or Cowmen stick. Try It.For ',Me by W. S. HAVEN,..1 Market and Second atrnt,
(.:STARCH AGENCY.—ILIVING BEEN0 appointed Agent for Pittelturtih„by tho 3IADISONSTARCH COMPANY, for thesale ol their celebrated PEARLSTARCIL(which In warrantedeq.' Inquality toany knownin /his market) are nowpreparedto supply Wholeeale Onit-yrs nt nisinitfactutariepricen. We Invite theattention oftheTrade Inthis art icle, to nu examination of our present stock,and which will beLet, 011.1 to thedemand.

ATWELL, LEE d.
Na. ft Woodall..

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.Conducted on the European Plan,

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful-ly 2atiumulevs that in .compliance with the verykeuend preference exprr...ell for Om European system ofhotel netnacenwrit, that theAmerican Muse will hereafterbe candnetedsolely on ant plan. Well furnished parlorand sleeping apartmentswill In.let by the day, or for lonerperevia. 31ealtetterved Inthegentlemen'sballet all honesgoftheday and evening. The built,' dining ball will be open.like manner for Iddies, and gentlemen accompaniedby ladies. The accommetiations and conwinlences of thehome arn unsurpassed, and the moot improvements andalterati.tnsleavenothingtob...lnsfred. Suburbannroldentswill find tie, arrangements specially convenient. Large orvmall parties provided with dinners, copper, ke., at shortnotice. .1) .1.7:e.1114111.•10 COFFEE.-100 ligs prime Greets Rio(Inlior, Instern end for sale by T. LITTLE k CO.eel No. 112 Second at.
lin PER CENT. emu be made in the man-vvvv ufactureofround Matches, by acing "Thomas'Patent 3latchltels Match ilarLinea. Eights for tmln byaulallf M. F. EATON.

TIIO.3IAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
SPIIINO coo br. novtilo uno IA theMerclumls'Exchange;Fourth stnwt. Stateanti County Rights for ado byaulaltf M. F. EATON.FRUIT CANS,

FRUIT CANS,

=ME!

OF EVERY VARIETY,
For .11" inany qvuthtity,by

GEO. W. ROBLEY,Federel !greet, Allegheny
--Stucco Worker.
JAMES OWES,•

roRNA:n JKL.V AND 41 . 1L IE STRZETS,'--STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER,
uceernpartioularattentlon too/1 onli,for work in hit

CENTRES end ORNASIENTB of ell kinds furnished oc,short Dori ap2l:lydIrFRIGERATORS—-AA, GALVANIZED IRON .AND WOODEN
M==WISE SAFES AND

P .We will elan 611 t the balance
A
ofoPARATUSttrillork of the 'aboveartlelee lower than they ran beaught at any other homeitreithercities. Call at the Iron City Plan Wareham.attlS T. J. CRAIG .11f CO, N0.1114. Wood It.

r-~.c

inourancc
The Mandartnrere insurance Company I

0 ,5 ,..e No. lo .Erd.any,
PIT!L A nELPIII.4,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INsUILE AGAINAT ALL KI NOE OF

Fite, Marine and Inland Rieke
AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, Pireidont.

WM. A. RHODES, Vice 1,...,4.0:
ALFRED WELLS,? crttarr.

Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thomas, Mee,
Win. A. Rhode, William Neal, Alfre.l Wmka,
J. 121nalda Sink, Chao. J. Field. John P. &mow.

M=ffil

Judge ,flonth.
Juttle4 Malinger, Leg.,
Jainia Howard, 154.,O. 11. Paulion, 159,J.;& Lee, Leg..
Dittebargh Oilke, No. 95Water street.

J. W. MARTIEN Agent.
mg2ifc W. W.WILSON; Agent, Dubuque.

lilerrhanis' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WIL V. PrITIT, Pried D. J. McCANN. Secretary.
AnieuntofCapital Speck paid in and inverted.... 'OO,OOO 00
Surplus.. 63,47.71 35

E. D. Jones,EN., earth. Cit. Bk.
we. Robnoon a Co_

T. Kennedy, Jr.. 2 Co.,
" tVado Ilimpton s Co.,
•- Cmoingt oa Co.

>;;131,1Z 35•

Inaiirvii Cargo Rieke on the Ohioanti 51iaibatippi Rivers wd
tributivrira. Inoue.agairut hies or damage by rim,
.1., against thn prrti. Or the Sea. and Itilatel

Navigation and Transportation.
ILUTOR,.WM. V. Petit. John C. 3D Nntgrmlory. John M. Puniroy, D. J.Nfratnn, R. F. Witnivr. Rene Gnilion, Beni. I WooWon.John A. MArehall, Charles It. Wright,John J. Patter.nt.Elwood T. Pusoy.

V. rErrir, Preablent
nß'taer3.:mcc,,, Viet.rrmide.nt

arrotica.
Seißer, Lomb A. Co- Philadelphia.

lllorgau Stldfole:
Truitt, Bro.k Co., do.rummy, Caldwell k Co., d,
A. T. Lane k Co., do.

telotnitr.,Jugtlee k Cu, do.
PITTSBURGLI OFFICE. No. v 7 wArtm orIIEXT

autialtf I'OINDEXTEII. ageut.

Tile Great Western Fire and Name ins. Co.,
01 PLILLADELPIIIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
casaln PLEPETCAL

CAPITALSOO,OO
FIRE EV.SCRANCE—PerotnaI or lituitud, wade In town

orcountry, on ovory drocrigtlon of property.ISI,AND IN.vI7RANCE, on (laid. by Could, Lair. andfeud C.Arnago, to all Port] iif the, Union.
/1/A-A. LNACRANCE. on Vl•Wwil, Cargo and Freight,euilawring River Trutimportutlon.

C. C. LATHROP, Pri.xidetit.
DARLI Vic,Presitiott,altsrph J. titian!, Fecrntary utia

HJeliarits.n,lsteint. S-ren-nrsrv.

Maatur.,
Charlos C. Lathrop, 4:r; Walnut Atreot

• lIOn. henry D. &loom, 56 iralnitt sl
Alexander Whi!Men, Mforhant, 11 North Front AtJ.ilmC. Iluntor, firm of tirright, Iluutur& Co

Tracy. firm of Tracy k
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whit.& IleCurfl3.Bishop,firm of Bithop. Malmo. & Co.
JA..B. Smith,firm of Jas. 11. Smith & Co.
Tipp, 1..Gillrani,firm of tiillrnpir Bor.
Diann llaaloborst, Attorneyand Counsellor.Thor.. IV. IMA•nr, Goblemlth's unit. '
Sdllirell S. Bishop, firm ofIllahop. Simons & Co..William Darling, (lato of Iteadinp,) .
.I.llin Rice, 00 SouthFront street.Ri harper Jeffruya. firm of AVni.ff. Brown & Co.

It. W. COI NDEXTEIi, Agent,
aftlertaL•ap7 P 7 Wator stroat.Faidacrs' and blechanies' Insurance Company;

Northwat Cbrner .Grand ara Itlanut Stria,
PHILADELPHIA.

The following etatonientenlilhlte h o, 4unlnr•nrind condtIon!of the Company to Nor 1,18fol:
PreMinton ', mired on &Infirm and Inland Rink,to, Nov. 1. hOOl rf14.884,FirI•mnuume
Inte:rem ou 1,161111 . 1,704 47

Total tr..xlpto ..... 11U1,14Pl4lllitrit.te .... . ... . .441.41.'7 04
rim

.....
.........

. 30.747
RrvlExpi.n.e.Salar Uuh.tutn Prpmiumn 411.1

A4.ent7Cliargy. . .
=MEI

Inuce with C zup'y • SZILS,M7Tll4 u.44/4x "1 44 (.41,„-.
India. City ntul Caonty It.d4 ..... ..$ 1, ,I 4InltalinndDouds ...... ..

• ..mi-CostFirst 31"rt,s,-1:44,1
Stovkx, Cadlateraln . t4lI.llriu-d and Cou.,didnti,o Pat..kStock

..... .

el.mit.4l withSip-noun, Duncan 4 -

C.... Ne4r. York
Daert...l Psiyrueut- St..ock n-Jt yet

... 97,700 .4)
Nutt, ",3,050Due from legenta opcnt-tvl by I. 1Z..370
Preudutui rwently

sued. and 111.11tA 11. n tilt. CI,
Balance iu Bunk. 1,..4:.” 74

The Door.] of Director*.l.l,lg7 00
hoc. ILI., day tiechrnd h

DIVIDEND OF Fl i'TFEN Nur CENT,Nimble on d, hood on the tinciieloa the tsOnoi.rity theIst tutnnit. THOMAS H. FIJILENCE, Priiithiont
EctrAnn lirtanorti. Svcrotary.

THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, ritnilinrgh,no27ittnotifc No. 00 'Won, drier

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSUR A CE

/MD
TRUST COMPANY

Soutkokst (boner of Ir.shlut and /burl". SEreetr,
I' II I. AI) E L II lA.[urn
I'

April nth, ISNX Capital Stock 1500,000.Or/ICM,
ALEXANDER WIIILDIN, Proaldent,NIARSIIALL lIENZEY, Vire Preeldent,JOHN C'. SIMS, Sftretaxy and Artnary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

50.k. 07T..TM.Alexander Whildln look A. Gdity,hlanlull Ilerozey, T. Eamondo Harper, -

William P. Dolton, EliahaTracey,Joseph Anhwei, Thomoe S. Smith, *

John C.. Sims, Door,' R. (Italian,.JonasRmwman, Ellwood Matlack,John P. Simon,
Y. IRWIN, M. D.. 3lediral Examiner.Tile Comp. ny make. Ineurance on lire.,on moet reaxma.hie terms. It has been encceatiftilly 114.8.74.1 for severalyears by an eNperlenced boardof oriloora and tratitecid andITllStrvaq Imonitwit.. paid promptly On bore, anti Is everywaydoterring of confidence and patronagoR. W. POINDEXTER, Agant.m3lrtiehri IS Wider strtieL Pittsburgh.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

DI.CTORS.
Charles W. Boncker I Adolph E. 11.3110,Thorne W. ltichara, Samuel Omit,Thorn. Hart,l DavidS.BrownT,31ordettal D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, I Morris Patters.ou.

CHARLES DAYCKER, President.CHAZI.E.O 0. itiStC..le: SttretalT.
This Company continnea to make Insuranaw, permanentor limited, en every deltorlption of property Intownandcountry. at rob.. as low as are coneistentwithsecurity.TheCompany Lae. reaerved a large contingent fond.whtelLtsith then Capita/ and Premiums, eafely inveeted.afford ampleprotectltmto themssured.
The Amens of the Company, un J.nuary 16.81,as pulefished agreeably to Oa Act ofAssembly, were follow.vitt—

Mortgage. $918.1E4 ORReal Estate. 84.377 78Temporary Loan.. 83,9613 17Stock. 61.889 00Cash, 64,346 NI

,211,708" 44Since their incorporation, a period ofsl twentpone years,they have Tall upward. of One Million, Four !Tundra.]thotwoad Dollars Losara by Ore, thereby of erideneeof the lblrantatwa of Insurance, as map an theirability anddimposition to alert with won:pint,' all linbilithw.
J. tiAltiMiLit COFFIN. Agent,apt° Wen Sootheaatow. Wu.' and Third sta.

Coatinental. Insurance Company,
facorrarrob4 by_the Zryitloture c,f Prnary/ranto.

PERPETIITT. ACIJAUTErt
Authorized Capital, Ono 31illiou Dollars,Secured and Accumulated Capital

FIGNIE OFFICE. •No. GI Milani Strut.above Second, Philadelphia.
Fire ' ,uncut,. on INtidings, YucnStare, Slorehandieo, kt.geneally.
blarino Insurance on Cargos. and Freights., to ill pone othe world.
Inland Ineuraneeon Goals, in. by Lakes, Ithrra Canal.and Land Carriage., to all partsof the Unlots, on the woefortiroble terms, continentwitheocnrity.

intscross.GEORGE W. COLLADAY,formerly Remrder ofDeeds, it.,Philadelphia.
1111. DOWERS, formerly Register of Willa.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman& SmltlniniportlngHernia...Sand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thirdstreet. oboe. Market, Phila.JOSEPH OAyT, firm of Joesepli Oat le Son, Coppersmiths, No.12 Quarrstmt.,
EDWARD V. 31ACHETTE, firm ofMachettefi Rsliencl,Importing Hanlirare Merchants, No. 124 North Thirdstrest.abore Rare, Phila.HOWARD lIINCIDIAN, firm of Livited Co, Produ.and Cesnmienlon Merchants, No.27 Market at.. shoreEighth, Phila. ,

Oulu( WILSOS,SecreEOtary.ROBR. COLLADAY, Prea!dent.
, JOSHUA ROBINSON. Ant.inr2s:dlyk ge

Nu.74 AMR soon( .(up main.)

Reliance Malan! Insurance Company of
Office No. TO Walnut Street

OrrlTA'.sl77,92O—Asentse229.974 th--Llrcratry luvreraco.Fire Lowrance on Fluildlnwaklerchandiee, Fornitute, de.In town or country.The mutual prindple combined with the twearttr of uStock Capital, entitle. the Insurer to share In the profit. ofOct Company, without flablilt) for Imam
Tn. Script Certificate,' of the Coo:irony, for wafts areconvertibleatpaajnto the Capital Stock of the ColopanYCLEM TINGLEY, President'

B. M. lIINCII3IAN, Secretary.
Diltr(7oll.9. •

ClemTingh.y,
Wm. It mpon
Samuel Itl:phaza,
U.W. Carpenter,Robert &am,

O. IIbould,
John R. Worrill.Bald. W. Tingley,
Z. Lathrop,
11. L. Canon,
Robert Tegud,
C. Atevenson,
Chu.Leland, 'Wm. :1.1. Semple, Pitteig.
J. O. COFFIN, Agent.r Third and Wood etreue

C. 73-.
Manball UM,
Jacob T. Bunting,
%SIMI= %war,

• Neptune Insurance Company,
0

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.Organized under the General Insurance Law;with a ashCapital of $lOO,OOO, privilegedto lacrosse to 5500,000.Insor. against las or damage hy Fire, Marino, InlandNavigationand Tnmsporiation.
orriczny.

U. 0. LAIIOIILJN, President.
RICHARD SMELDS, VI.President.: •GEORGE SCOTT, Socaptary.

nnercroas.0. Lhaghlin, D. Montgomery,IV. C. Stotesbory, Richard Shields,1). Sharromod, George&Ott,R. M. Csolge, T. F. Showell,
William Osts;ine, 0. C. Dater.

TITE d 011A.VITY, Agents,payric Mee, Lafayette Mall,(intranas on Wood el )

Philadelphia Fire and ..t.dia
INSURANCE 903IPANT.

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITP. Tux CUSTOM ROUSE.

Will nuke all kinds of Insurance, either Perpetual or
Limited, on every description ofProperty or Merchsaillae,
et redeemable rates ofpremium.

BOBEE.T. P. KING, Proddent.
31. W. -11ALDWLN, WeePresident. •

MULTOSS.
11. Cr,ft=John Cleytod,

E. Wear.

Charles P.Hair,E. B.kroglleh, -
•P. 11. Peccary,
C. Shermaa,
7. litalriariuraieservear7
MU*

.1. G. 008n121,Amt.
wortftird Ind Weed a

insurinut
Manufacturers' Insurance Company,.

R'ir44. Marine and Inland
Thice—No. 10 MeryAmite „Erchanye,

PHILADELPHIA, July 1,1147.
Notice is hereby—given, that the Agency of

tiwy,ia the city orPitt•burgh, will, nailInctlior
muke, be conducted by J. ALtliTI EN.. whose long oat*.Hence in umlerwriting and CODEPCSIOII Withth i•CEID. in
Philadelphia,well qualilleshim for corducting tie • buainow
to • manner than trillgive genets(' satitaction. lie la no+litany recommended toall our patrons, le well r. those 4e-
eiringinsummw. A. WEEKS, Secretary.The business of the above Company will to conducted AtN0.96WATIIIIStreet, Pittebitrith.anlo-dtf.c J. W. *ALTIEN,
Delaware Mutual Safely laNtirar.ce Company

InairporaDd by Dec Lapirfarrier rtlrnonsylknia,l67l.
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Wnintit ern:

PHILADELPHIA.
NARISE. INSCR NCES on Vea,L., Varga, and Pr L.litto all panda thoworld.
INLAND !NSW? A.NtLS ou 0..1, by Rivers, Canal,Lakes nod Land Carriages, to all ',arra of tile Union.
FIR,; INSCRANCIS on Ylerchaudiro OnStoma Dwelling Houses. hr.

Assets of the Company, :roe. 3,43636.
13004, Mortpars, and Root Coatis— ...... 69PhiladelphiaCity, and other Lump- 108,LCt• 36
Stock to Danko, Railroadand Insurahcoe......... . 13,3tar 93
Bill* Receivable 212,Las $9Caeh on hand 3<,i r I 213Panama to hands of Agorae, Preadult.ou 34- •

rine POliCi. recently Lamed, and other debts •due the Company-- ..............
............ 121.0'6. 10Subscription Sot. ' 10lAiaio 00

s7ou.. 67
William Martin,
Joseph 11.Seal,
Edmund A.Souder,
John C. Darla,
John It.Perirtua,
George 0. lailper,
Edward Darkington iIt. 31. Ruston,
William C. laida
'high Craig.

Jams C. Hand.Theophil. Paulding,Jam. Tray..lr,
William lyre, Jr.,.10.111. L. trice,
Jaw. Tcuncut,
SamuelStok.,
Henry Sloan,
Jam. 11. McFarland,
Thomaa C. Man!,
Robert Durum, Jr.,
John IL Scrusdo,IL T. 3lorgan,
J. T. Logan,WM.MAICTIS, Presidem.

TIIOS. C. ILLND, Vino FcraiM I11.81. Lmaanca,Sceretary. _

Spencer Mclivalt,
Charlen
11.Joni. Ilraktke,
J. G. Johnson,

P. A. MADEIRA, Aftrlit.ap3.lkil No. DA {{'pier street, Pittrit
Pittsburgh Life,AireandMarine ins. I .1.

• Office, Corner Market and Water Ste.,
PPITSRIIRGIL, PA.

ROBY. GALWAY. President. P. A.RINLIMILT,
AntittLitt FLIMMO, Againining Physician.This Company make. every Insurance appertainin,i to orconnected with LIFE RISKS.Also. against Hull and Carps Rialwon the Obi.• endMississippi rirers and tributaries, and Marlin, Risk gen•

And againstLess or Damage by Pine.Andawunst D. Perils of the &'a and Inland ',Gooand Tratetieetation.
PoliieS issued at the lowed rates consistent with, 1 it toall parties.

Robert Gulway,
uoi McClorken,

Jimeph P. Ilaunna,..3l. D.
John Soot!,
Jame* Marphol,
ihtVid RiChey,
James W. Mailman,
Chan. Arhothnut.,

Alelimler
Jmerl., S. Leech,.
John YullPrtam,

R. I n,x
David 11.Chambppt.
WilliamCarr,
Robot &Hartley,
John 111'0114

Eureka Inm:trance Company,OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Odle, No. 9 Itbktr SY., PiUsburgh.ammo, 514 k 15-r.,1857:Stock D. BMA, jok, nn demand, and Wenn,ed by two Approved n.nus ,$ll. 6,:10 00Cash 1p PROburgh TrustConduny ........... _...... 4,;90 85Prmifum note,

shares Exchange Bank Stock—Cost 2Mortgage' r.,,00 00lOW Ittcolknble. :..366 40Bonk Amon. 1.:^0.5

$2l ..11) 19
J.ll.Shoortbergor
W K. Sitniok,
K.
John
C. W. liatelol,.r.
Jamoo I. Benno.,

nrcreron9
I O. W. CI.,1. M. Pennock,

W. W. 51nrrin,

IR.T. Leech, Jr.
71. MrCandle,
Coo. N. Snide,

J II SPIORNPRIN: I:R. Po.s'&v..n,t,ry /

Citizens' Insurourc romp'y of l'illAtsurgh.
WM. BAriALEV,
SAMUEL L. MARSHALL ?,rnlary

OffitA9 Water br:e..rn .1,0/ W. 7
Irk./wino, Hull and Chren Iltitke on the Ohio to Mb-xixippi :111,/ TI • •

!near. • again, !n.% ilanta,zo rim. Moo vainst:L- ,virile t h..Si,' and Inland Na•lgntiorx and Ttansport.

DU:rev-40.
Wm it.,gsley,
Snsmel n.3. I Capt. !..I. k Sterllt .
Robert basin'', Jr., I. 'l '4':ll..f ilL';r 4orri.S. liarl.augh, •
Isaac

r
1. System:it

John S. Dilworth,,
Waltelirynnt. , Fronds Sellers,
J. M. Cever, I J. Saloum -linker,W.I.D. Hay.,Jell° S.lllpton.

Monongahela Insurance Company.
Omar. No. Pi WArazt Srearr,Oil/ /ware ..Igaa.3l all kind, of Fireand Marin.. Rites

MES A. ITUTCIIISON, Prom Want.LLEN,DT 31. ATWOOD, Drcrow.s.
..

• . .Wok. H. ilohatta,
John Atwell,

Alex. King,

Wm. Itok
Wil.on Miller.

Thou. S. Clarke, John31cDorlti,
Lk.. A. Berry, .

.Jan. A. llntehhron 4esmueas
Western InsuranOo Company

0 F PITTSBUROII.GF.ORGE DARSIE. 'Weltlent, •F. M. GORDON, tin•rrtarv.Will Intro«agnirot kinds or Fire entl Marin, . Rinke
11111r.1..1•0101.•

R. 31illrr. Jr.
3' lutlir.
Andrew Arklc r

Ihnl it.

non tt,
A. Nmuck,

C. W. nichelsoit,t. W. Jam.-in,
Jar., 3lcauley,
George Ilanle,
Nathaniel Holmes,J. Lippincott,

William I. Smith.llomelnstitinion managed by InrectorywellknownIn this community, and who will liberallyadJustand prompt-.ty pay all issues at the OFTICE. No. 92 Water street. (npanga Co.'s Warehouse,) tipstairs, Pittsburgh. jaCio

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair
COMPLETELY PRESERYEA

Tl-IJ GREATESTA ND IVIIO TIIAT IS GREY WOULD
not have It re:eared to former color;orbald, but wouldhnve Ise growth restored, or troubled with dandruff anditching hot would hare itremoved, or troubled with eciofo-lime. orother eruption., but would be cured, orwith nick headache: (neuralgia) but would Iv cured. Itwillalso..reuttive allpimple. Erten the face and skin. Prof.Wood, liai4ltestoratike 'Will do all 1143. See circular andthefollowing'

A Nl,' Annoy, November 5, Ma.Puns. 0. .1. Roots—Thu fir. r \bATO hoard ninth said ofthenoon:lreful effect', ofyour Ifni Restorative, hat bayingbbeen Y. /demi thentosl by quackery find quack nastrunubloalrdyes. • . olloponmi to plaro your Restorative In themime ratc,,..oy rob the thonssiool nod one londlY trumpetedquack nevi ,+ until I met you in Lowarneo county sorenths Howe, wino. you pre me such naanrance an induced
mo

trinl of your Ites,ratire filmy family—brat by mygood.rife. so 1.., ilith had bream,: very. thinand entirely yorhitosand before cylenotting one of ,your large bottics, her hairWasrestored nearly In Its original la autlhol larva color,and had thicken, ot noel bocome beautiful and glooay npon,and entirely oovoor thehead; elks rentinues to rise It, not.eimply !mean ,. of its beautifying ellects 0r..,,, thehear,but berme.° of its 100 influrnth upon the brad andmind. °ilk.. of my family andfrirnolsarc oiling your Ito-sthratire,with theLooppient efforts, tlorrefore, ekrpticionoand doubt. In inference to its character nod volt. en-Lindyremoved: and I 4,11 and do urea roonliallyand confi-dentially recommend lie use by all 'Kb,: would hate theirhair n..borod fi‘im whiteorgory (by rayon of sickness orago.) to original rot kr and beauty, and by all youngporsons rho routs! base their hale beautiful mid glm yoVery truly and gratefully yours, Sol.o3ltiN 31ANN.
•FIUIND W.. a foe; tineager I saw you at lUDs-fiVid 1,..f0r.• I got a bold° Restorittre for width Youme an ord, upon your agent InDetroit, and "Alen I got Itwe minded to try-it on Mrs. Moutt's hair, es the sun et testOf INposer. It has doneail that you assured me It woulddot 41111 others of my Cattily andfrfendg, basing wltatiattedinteffects, am tow using and recommending !Muse to °thereto entitled to the Itiehestronsideration you claim for It.'Again.very respeet folly and truly, yours,

•BOLOMO MANN.
CAntrIJ...VAISaI burr nwriPu,ref. Wood's Ilair Annotat

LL,
ive. and bare MPadroit its wrinißrini Mlesta. My hair was becoming, satlamnist, pronstoi rly grey, but by- the two( his Redonetire it remmud Ita original color, and ntwenn 'Wantpermilartitly 00, S. BREESE, ca.Ramator, E. S.J. wool) k CO,; Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,(in the great V, Y. Wire hailing Establishment) and USMarket sheet, St. I.ltli, lln.: and cold by all good Drug.gists. atinnlyclawisE

TO OLASSM AKERS.—
mn 111,as Sala Ash.
non tooGorman C1.,,
100cske An do
10 eon* 51.1plinr 1110)101.

Wono ',analogue*.
On hand and fn oak by ALEXA.NDEII KISO,el 2 .7.73,Liberty k.

100esks Import.leanstio Alkali,boO bids No. I and 2 Rosin,
200coks Fanatic Soda Ash,30 cake Palm Oil,10 est, Corm Not Oil.For sale by ALEXANDNR KING, 273 Liberty .1.

GLASS.--500 bxs IVinaow Glass (coTTbrands) for oak, by ATEXANDEIt NINO,se2 273Liberty et.fit t, E ,Sailr iLttlf :Lol,l",fbE ,!—,,,,,Prr tm ede frleys tablei fteopposite Ilsson &Co's. U. DIDDLE.

temk RESILBUTTER-400 lbs. fresh tableBut-m 1102., fresh grim, reed its. morning,and forWs et 27 Fifthstn.ot,opparite Sisson .t Co's.002 H. 1UDDLr......1
Ticli.—The e hip of the under-'Maned. iLiing busineas)nrutlrrBthmeati.Ltlecoof.mutizn4.IBLlltelTil lAAail! terminatetemlier 1, . ,

All person,having. unsettled accountswhil the Area lOWgreatly °bliss. by.call.hlg before that date and meting set-

.

eme n t. - .
M.
U. 31U11.PWY.JhiBURCITD.The bastnes.s will IlcoatinuM at the muselas t . IV. E.corner or Fourth and Starke' streete, by J. W. MICR.

-FELD. ,by.,..

... ... _ .

...

GREEN Ail'LfS--7 bble -prime q nay
Jest rrcetud and fordoby T. grime A .

eel No. IN, Seco. rt.
PLOUlt—joObble Superfine Flour in store..L.' abdlor We by ' T. LITTLE d CO. .1V..,flean4 rt.

ROOM CORN-20 tong WestertB Miredand for Ws by T. LITTLEk. CO.
eel No. 112; Secondrt.

LIRDOIL.-20bbls No. ILardOil iristoriiandfor sole LT. T. LTITLE &CO:eel 112.1...0nd.ef:,INSEED ore;

#...A and for =ln m, lirlizius...dco.,..
MOLASSES--50bbin N,

on hand sad for ado by U. Er.
NO3 211.T J.WOODS' PEA-R-ITSTARoiti-,UP . ly cm head and for mdebytheundersigned.:pmes'.ybe sannvd that thlonuperiorstarch will hefinal toanyof the more expeneire forma ofCorn Starch Inmo fog making delicate Riau Mango. Puddinm or Oita:Be particular, to enquire for "Woods' Pearl gtme. •

A- •
,

~ A. it. MAMMY;u rorner lintand Perry street,.

Ar ....ao DAYCLOCKS,
'CELEBRATEDTP
weDung Hoorn

de
Parlor. r i)Answortment Itomnrood meg.lrgan

.6l6
t otm.Jurt received and for eb7 . J. R. REIM& 6., •kallbdtt Jeweler., ea Aft
!

b t.•

=CI


